NanoDynamics Energy Inc. is developing a family of compact, integrated micro-tubular SOFC systems with high volumetric power density and multiple fuel options including methane, propane, diesel and JP8. The development program aims to bring to the market highly efficient, clean, and cost competitive fuel cell systems with outputs above 50We for portable power generation applications. Balance-of-plant (BoP), electronic controls, and power management systems have been identified and integrated with a partial oxidation reformer and SOFC stack. A system test for the integrated process chain was performed with our proprietary cell and system technologies. The performance of a system developed using a micro-tubular SOFC stack is evaluated for different operating conditions. Results from these studies will be presented. System design, integration, and control methodologies are also discussed.
Introduction
The increase in demand for energy and concern for environmental impacts has created an increase in demand for low-emission energy sources. Fuel cell systems can provide clean energy and with higher efficiency than typical generators (1) . To meet increasing power and longevity demands of remote applications, lightweight, man portable fuel cell systems are under development. Balance of Plant (BoP), electronic controls, and power management sub-systems have been designed and tested for use with a micro-tubular solid oxide fuel cell (SOFC) stack and integrated partial oxidation (POX) reformer. This process addressed stack and reformer requirements as well as system level requirements for run-time, fuel type, and typical output loads. Each sub-system was tested under actual conditions to prove functionality, and lastly integrated with the POX reformer and SOFC stack for final evaluation. Proprietary technology allows for subsystem designs that are modular and scalable to meet larger portable power requirements.
Sub-System Development

Partial Oxidation (POX) Reformer
Experiments were conducted to identify and optimize the operating conditions for hydrogen generation via POX reforming of propane fuel using a 2-stage reforming process carried out on proprietary catalyst formulations. The effect of O 2 /C ratio and temperature were assessed for this catalyst system; Figure 1 shows the change in reformate composition and hydrogen selectivity (ratio of hydrogen in the product to that in the fuel) with an increase in the O 2 /C ratio. As the O 2 /C ratio exceeds 0.6 the selectivity to H 2 and CO production begins to drop as the formation of combustion products becomes more favorable. Ratios above 0.6 were used to aid in a faster startup of the integrated system. For steady state operation, ratios were maintained between 0.56 to 0.6, although this may not represent an ideal operational condition in terms of efficiency due to the deviation from stoichiometric ratio (0.5), operating at a slightly higher ratio may help to increase the operational lifetime of the system due to the presence of a small amount of water thus helping to reduce the risk of carbon deposition especially during low load cycles. Operating at an elevated ratio would also help to maintain the thermal balance for the integrated package, providing additional energy to preheat incoming air and create a suitable thermal operating condition for the stack. The reformer was also tested over a range of temperatures (fixed O 2 /C) and stable hydrogen selectivities were noticed over a range of 700 to 850°C, thus providing a stable operational range for the stack. Figure 2 shows the reformate composition obtained from the propane POX reformer, the dry reformate contains 48% electrochemically oxidizable species and less than 0.5% break through of hydrocarbons. Figure 3 shows the long-term performance of the said reforming catalyst system showing the product gas concentration with time. It can be noticed that the hydrogen concentration decreases by 0.2% compared to the initial value and by 0.5% compared to the peak hydrogen concentration at 160 h. Overall drop in hydrogen selectivity was ~ 0.72% after 565 h of operation. Temperature-programmed oxidation analysis of the spent catalyst sample was conducted in a reactor tube using a quadrupole mass spectrometer (MKS minilab) to analyze the gas composition, consisting of an ionizer, a mass filter and an ion detector. A gas mixture consisting of 5% O 2 in helium was passed through the sample and the temperature was ramped from 25 to 900°C at a heating rate of 1°C/min. No significant changes were observed in the evolution of CO, CO 2 , and H 2 O mass spectrometer signals, suggesting little to no carbon deposition on the catalyst over the test period. Sulfur Removal. Literature suggests a total sulfur concentration of 240 ppmw in commercial grade propane. These compounds include hydrogen sulfide, methyl through butyl mercaptans, carbon disulfide, other sulfides and disulfides. These compounds need to be eliminated before feeding in to the fuel reformer or the SOFC stack. Several compounds have been developed in-house and tested for the long-term performance. However, due to volume and weight constraints in the system, a light-weight material was desirable. Of all the materials developed, an activated carbon based adsorbent showed very good performance. This material is capable of selectively removing sulfur compounds up to 15% by weight (without attracting any hydrocarbons). Also, the material is inexpensive and regenerable. A 25 cc container was used as an inline sulfur trap for long-term tests conducted with commercial propane cylinders (BernzoMatic).
The test results are shown in Fig. 4 . Stable performance showing constant hydrogen product from the reformate was noticed for more than 325 h. This 25 cc volume is capable of cleaning up the propane gas for up to 390 h at the steady state operating flow rates consisting 240 ppmw of sulfur concentration. 
SOFC Stack
A novel stack design was developed using proprietary NanoDynamics Energy, Inc. micro-tubular SOFC cell technology (2). The design was subject to iterative test and optimization loops to improve integration with proprietary NanoDynamics Energy, Inc. POX reforming technologies (3). Coupled performance, life, size, manufacturability, and cost targets were also improved.
Prototypes of initial stacks were conservative in design and constructed of common materials to maintain reduced development costs and time. The design and material set were finally optimized to meet all stack design specifications. Figure 5 shows an example of the progression of stack prototype to the optimized stack for system. The stack package was studied using Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD), thermal imagery, and data acquisition practices. The improved design reduced volume by more than 40% as well as reduced cooling and fuel requirements for system integration and operation. A microporous insulation configuration reduced fuel requirements by 20%. Average surface temperatures of the package are reduced by 70%, which minimizes a cooling load demand on the BoP and lowers BoP parasitic losses.
The next pre-requisite of the SOFC stack/POX Reformer subsystem was the 1000 h operation requirement. Figure 6 shows 1000 h test results for a typical stack operating at temperatures between 720ºC and 820ºC with regular load requirements ranging between 40-60 W. During the long term test, several equipment and facility faults subjected the stack to limited performance and various thermal cycles, as shown, however, with negligible effect on performance. The Balance of Plant sub-system was designed from the requirements of the SOFC Stack, POX Reformer, and intended requirements of the SOFC system. Considerations for electrical and input/output requirements for the control electronics were also made. At a most basic functioning level, fuel and system monitoring requirements were identified to address fuel and thermal management provisions. An independent Failure Mode and Effects Analysis (FMEA) was conducted to identify system requirements of the BoP for intended product range of use. Figure 7 shows a typical representation of the inter-dependent requirements of the BoP sub-system. Component Selection and Qualification With the complete set of requirements, components were selected from standard, readily available configurations for initial qualification testing under typical operation conditions and life tests. The component set was then integrated with a standard SOFC stack and POX reformer test unit for final functional evaluation. This evaluation included performance degradation studies to prove acceptable SOFC stack/POX Reformer performance degradation during typical operation and a Failure Mode and Effects Analysis to align failures with commercial product regulations. Next, each component was then optimized where appropriate, for performance, volume and efficiency. For example, pump volume and weight was reduced by more than 40% maintaining the same performance levels.
Hour Test Results
Integration The component packing density was optimized using novel integration architecture The BoP power consumption was reduced by more than 33%, whilst maintaining desired control and life demands of the system requirements. The final subsystem design employed novel integration techniques to satisfy modular and scalable technology capabilities.
Control
The control system is built using a microcontroller with embedded controls controlling the stack, BoP, safety system, and the power electronics. The control system was developed based on being a building block of the system and to be used on multiple system sizes and fuel configurations. The control systems operate autonomously without external influence such as a computer or operator interaction except for a start button for initiating the system then the microprocessor takes the system thru starting to running and then shutdown when requested by the user activating a single button. , 7 (1) 483-492 (2007) BoP Control. The control system regulates the stack temperature while the system is starting, running, and shutting down; using feedback control loops with redundant feedback enabling the controller to detect a loss of the first loop and to use the second loop. All the flows of the system are controlled with active closed loop control that are monitoring and adjusting the flow rate to maintain the required flow for the operating state the control is in. The proper O/C ratio is maintained for the feed stock to the reformer so as to protect the POX reformer from oxidizing or coking up as well as to deliver transient flows for the stack to follow the required power of the system and loads.
Safety Controls. The control system incorporated the findings of the FMEA that was conducted for the system. The control system adjusts flow rates and ratios to maintain the temperature of the stack and an upper limit to shut down flow to remove the possibility of thermal runaway. The cabinet has an embedded gas leak detector that will shut down all forms of energy to reduce the possibility of an unwanted event. The controller monitors the feedstock flow to the reformer and shuts the system down if the ratio to the reformer is determined to be harmful to the catalysts. The system enclosure temperatures are monitored and adjusted through the safety controls so as not to expose the sub systems to harmful temperatures and the outside of the package stays bellow a touch hazard. Figure  8 shows a thermal image taken during system testing of the Rev.50H™. Dc to Dc Architecture. The system that was chosen is a digitally controlled active hybrid power supply with isolation of the system from external noise and internal interaction of noise in the microcontroller. Figure 11 shows the chosen topology of the power electronics (4). Converter #1 is a DC to DC uni-directional Buck converter that is used to drop the voltage of the stack to maintain a rail voltage and charge of the battery used in the hybrid system as well as maintain isolation between the stack and the power electronics.
Converter #2 is a DC to Dc Isolated Flyback converter delivering a highly regulated 12 vdc supply for the control system and BoP reducing the complexity of the multiple power supplies used in the control system. Converter #3 is the same as converter #2 with the exception of its power rating . The converter is rated 50 watts with peak power rating of 75 watts.
The DC link consists of the output of converter#1, the inputs of converter #2, converter #3, and a Li-ion battery that is used for start up and load leveling. The battery was picked to optimize efficiency, size, and required energy storage. The required storage was determined by the start time of the stack for the BoP loads, instant on output power, as well as the energy required for shut down of the system. The stack is able to produce full power in 15 minutes (Figure 12 ). Prior to being able to output full power there is some useable power covering the BoP and then supplementing the load until it achieves operating temperature supplying the BoP, load, and recharging the battery. 
Conclusions
The POX Reformer, SOFC Stack, BoP, Control, and Power Electronic subsystems were integrated functionally, packaged into a single enclosure, and tested as a potable SOFC hybrid system with a nominal 50We output (See Figure 13) . Maintaining a modular theme in the design process allowed individual sub-system testing to prove , 7 (1) 483-492 (2007) design concept prior to complete integration of the system ensuring a high level of success. Through this process, a scalable and manufacturable approach to portable SOFC system development has been proved. System efficiency, calculated from the lower heating value (LHV) of propane (C 3 H 8 ) at the input to a regulated, DC output of 16% was achieved.
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Figure 13: NanoDynamics Energy, Inc. Revolution 50H™ Portable 50We SOFC hybrid system.
